
xrnwo suzviiviAa.Tr.
Oemeeiln Affair.

The Gubernatorial election in Tcsas Ii still In
rloubt.

The Internal Revenue, receipts yesterday were
To-tla- y Tennessee elects member of tho Conntl-tntton-al

Convention. Little Interest It tuken in the
election.

(lovernors Well and Walker, of Virginia, are
In Washington Rlviwr evidence beforo the Itocon-truoU-

Committee
Indian ComnilHHlonnr Parker does not auk for an

appropriation of f'2,uoo,ono lu excess of last year;
only for an additional f 11,000.

It la believed in Now York that the Pneumatic
Despatch Company are really building a vast tunnel
for an onlergouiid railroad, lnstta 1 of a mere ditt-pat- ch

tube.
Senator Ramsey, who went to Tarli to nego-

tiate a poRtal treaty with Franco, charged nothing
for hla time or services, his travelling expenses only
being defrayed by the Government.

An effort 1h being; made by certain parties In Car-
lisle for a reftplte in the eae of Adam Titua, sen-
tenced to be hanged 011 the 2'id lust., pending a deci-
sion In bchoeppe's ense. They feel assured of
Mchoeppe'a guilt, and desire to avoid the excitement
of niort than ono execution day.

(General Thomas, dtsgnsted at a eontemntlhle
proposition made In the Tennessee Legislature to
sell bis portrait, painted at the expense of the Ktatn,
has written to the Speaker, orTt-rlu- to refund its
cost and to return tho gold medal voted him by thu
last legislature for services In tho field when he
sets it.

The following were the proceedings In Congress
yesterday after the close of our report ;

In the (Senate the Georgia bill was considered, the
discussion being continued at a night session, and
was finally passed yeas, 4f ; nays, being amended
to allow persons who wore forced Into the Hobel
tervtoe by direct pnysicai force to bold seats in the
legislature.

Foreign Affairs.
Reports as to the Pope's are utterly un

ion tinea.
Km lie Ollivler, It Is said, has been charged

by Napoleon with the formation of a new ministry.
A ftl was given In Paris by tho Kngllsli

Ambassador, on Thursday, in honor or Gene
ral N. P. Hanks, who Is about to return to New York.

There is no truth In the statement that Na-
poleon wrorh to his Holiness declaring that thu

' proclamation of Papal Infallibility would free France
from its obligations unuer ine concordat.

OUXl RELIQIOUa COLUIVIIJ.
THE rOOIt MAN'S FRIEND.

THE UKV. NEWMAN IIAIX ON MR. PfcA--
IIUUI,

The Rov. Newman Hull delivcrod nn address
commemorative of tho services of Mr. George
Peabody recently, at fit. Juincs Hall, London:

"After tho readme of the Litanv and the offer
ing of prayer and praise, the reverend gentleman
aid: Job said, 'When the ear heard me, then it

blessed me; and when the cyejsaw mo, it gave
witness to me, because I delivered the poor that
cried, and the latnertesi, and liim that had none
to help him. The blessing; of him that was ready
10 pensu came upon 1110, ana 1 caused the
widow s heart to sido: for jov.

"The old arches of Westminster Abbey never
looked down 011 a spectacle more solemnly Im-
pressive, more touchlnly cloqueut, more sub
lime in ite simplicity, than when two days
the body of George l eabotlr v a? deposited be-

ncath its sacred pavement. "W hat a sermon did
that ancient cathedral preach to the assembled
thousands aa they walled in sorrowful silence the
arrival of all that was mortal of the deceased
philanthropist! Those clustered columns and
vaulted roofs, hoary and wrinkled with the linos
of centuries; those traeericd windows, which,
during many generations, have Hung their purple
ana inotr goiu across tne long-araw- n aisles,
transfiguring the marble elllgies of the mltrlitv
dead; those sculptured memorials and inscribed
tablets recalling the names and memories of
monarchs. statesmen, poets, warriors; that floor
on'which wo stood, coverinirltho honored dust of
r.ngiana s greatest sons, now Hid all this teach
the solemn lesson that 'Man that is born of
woman hath but a short time to live, and is full
of misery; ho cometh up like n llowor, and is
cut down; ho tlcoth also as a shadow, and con
tinucth not.'

"Many a sceno of pomp and splendor has that
abbey witnessed; but lur more In harmony with
its solemn architecture, impressive antiquity,
and monuments 01 cicain, was sucn a scene as
that wituesbed last Friday. The spacious build'
ing was crowded iu every part by a multitude
clad in mourning attire, and bearing in their
features and douieauor the expression of a reve
rential sorrow. If any spoke while waiting till
the appointed hour, it was with bated breath, so
as not to aisturo me expressive suonce, wmca
was broken only by the solemn knell from the
old tower, pealing ever and anon through tho
arches so lone familiar with the sound. I
thought of two other funerals I had witnessed
thore. One was that of a great warrior who
had fought in India to rescue from rebel
Sepoys the women and children who had
been in jeopardy, and to preserve that great
dependency from being torn from the empire.
The other was of a great statesman, who had
Ions' directed the helm of our national affairs.
and over whose grave, though they might differ
in opinion as to his policy, all parties came to
breathe a sigh. There may be greatness in lp

when genius and bravery are exercised
only in a righteous cause, and when peace would
be more injurious than war witn an us horrors.
But, alas ! of now lew wars could tuis oe said I

and of how few soldiers honored with n resting
place in that renowned sepulchre ! And there
in oreatness in statesmanship when power
is exercised, not for miserable pelf, but
to promote good order and general hap
piness by righteous laws, peace, and
good will to men.

"Gcortro fcabody, the American, amassing a
princely fortune to bequeath it to the poor of
Groat Britain; George Peabody, the American,
bnried with a nation's lameut.itions amonir our
princes, statesmen, and patriots in Westminster
Abbey his remains, after the highest honors
Great Britain could pay them, carried across the
ocean in a m-itls- snip ot war, mere to be in
terred in their Una! restmg-piae- e in his own
land; George Peabody is a link of peace and
love between the two nations which must never
be broken. And, as American and British
statesmen stood around that open grave, as A me
riean and British citizens blended their voices in
the prayer to our Fatter in heaven to forgive us
our trespasses; aa at the same hour when this
service was being performed in Westminster
Abbey, the cradle of both our nations, similar
services were being conducted in America, while
flags were lowered and bells were tolling, 1 felt
thai whether diplomacy has finally and formally
completed its business or not, there never again
can be a auestion about the mslntenanee of
friendship. All thoughts of the possibility of
quarrel must forever pass away, and lu the grave

f l'e&bodv both at Westminster and at Dauvers
must every remaining sufpicloa and memory of
evil be burled, both nations resolving that no
deeds or words of mcuaco or ill-w- shall again
be exchanged, and that not mere rigid justice,
bat irene.rous love shall settle all matters in dis
pute. The interests of civilization, the causo of
liberty, the claims of religion, the weiiaro or tne
world demand that, as we arc essentially one
nation, an we shall ever be bound together in
the closest ties of brotherhood, each seeking the
Itonor and welfare of the other, aud both co-op- e

rating to lead the van in the triumphant march
of universal civilization, irur-tnuu- , ano. peace,
There crowded on my nuud ouior thoughts
The first is this: -- How wUe jet ho rare the
course which Mr. Peabody pursued! After at
tending to uersoual claims he had vast wealth

fur lievnnrt what he needed for him'
self, lie did not care to squander it in idle os-

tentation: It was Impossible to exhaust it on his
nwn wants and luxuries. Kvori if so disposed.
where would be the advantage of leaving behind
htm to bo disposed of bv others 0 vast a sum,
when ho i.iight have the happiness of Icing his
swn almoner? We can take nothing with us;
we cannot dla worth unythlng. It is absurd to

T men die worth so much Tnonev. Rich and
poor alike came naked into the world, and naked
they must depart out of it: wu brought nothing
into tho world, aud it is certain wo cau carry

. r.tbliiir out. Why not. thoa. use it while we
may, and cojoy tho luxury of making others
happy' ' people to die rich when such
riches have loon accumulated by ucgleeting the
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claims of religion, of charity, of a in on sand
applicant for help, with philanthropic ma
chinery of nil kinds standing still or work
ing inefficiently for want 01 tno fuel which
we pospcFS and cannot uso ourselves: with tho of
hiipery crying for food, and the Ignorant claim-
ing instruction, and sinners needing the Gosnnl
pirlehlng for lack of knowledge it Is fearful
rrs onsibllity to possess grout wealth, an awful
crime to live a lifo of covetonsnoss which Is
Idolatry, and to die rich, gaining the reputation
of leaving a vast fortune behind which can only
oe aa astern witness against its possessor as an
unfaithful steward. All houor, then, to George
Peabody ! that In his lifetime lie recognized the
responsibility as well ns enjoyed the privilege of
wealth, anu that no derived greater satisfaction
in sou tie ring his possessions amongst tho poor
than in indciinltoly augmenting his store. Alas!
lor those wno, possessing wealth, hoard It until
ttey can no longer keen it: who close their oars
to the cries of tho poor until death comes and
claims the whole at once with an irresistible
demand. Alas! for those who, not being rich in
good works, die rich in silver and gold silver
and gold that shall be witnesses 01 their greed,
nod clamorous for their condensation as un
faithful stewards.

Jesus said, ne that reeelveth a prophet in
the name of a prophet shall receive a prophet's
reward.' And so we say he that gives a penny
in the spirit of a 'millionaire, shall receive a a
millionaire's reward. Brethren, we all admire
thin illustration of beneficence, and we may use
It to compare with it and bring before us tho
greatest of all benefactors. We are not degrading
the Saviour In this illustration. This is His own
character. Jesus speaks of Himself as a Friend,
and u bhepherd, aud so from this illustration of
munificence wo may think of Him 'who, though
Ho was rich, yet for our saxes became ooor.'
All the world admires this great benefactor and
that noble gift of his. Oh, if all the world did
but proportionately admire our Mastor and our
Lord, who, though He was rich, yet became
poor, "that wo through His poverty might bo
made rich.'

I will toll you of Jesus, tho prince of philan
thropists, the greatest of emancipators, the
leader of the people, our brother as woll as our
Lord, who took our very nature, who came down
ana Eloopcu to our low estate, wuo knew in ins
own humanity what fierce temptations mean,
stooping so low, as low as tho lowest hero, to lift
us up so high, as high as liimseit in glory.
'Ye know the craee of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Though He was rich lu the glory of Heaven, He
became poor, to bo despised and rejected of
men; rich in the effulgence of His Father's
favor, ho became poor, and exclaimed, 'My
God! my God! why hast Thou forsaken me ?'
He became poor, "'that we through his povorty
might bocome rich.' Those gifts of Peabody
mubt necessarily be for a few; these gifts of
salvation are for every one of us; those gifts
of Peabody wisely are to be appropriated to
those who have some little degree of merit,
and who are above the very poorest of the
poor; but thesa gifts of Christ are lor the very
Lumblest aud lowest, and tho.se of us who
feel wo have no merit aud no money and 110
price of a moral kind by which to merit salva
tion. 'Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye
to the waters: and he that hath no ruouov,
come buy wine aud milk without money and
without price;' and in God, our strong habita
tion, we may dwell happily and safely. Oil,
then, let us all accept His gift, honor His
name, obey His laws, uphold His character,
expest His coming, and extol his praises.

HL'AI.HAItY OK CHURCH NKH'M.

EPISCOPAL.
The Archbishop of Canterbury has been very

ill, but is recovcrirg.
1 he beautiful Kpiscopal church of Omaha.

known as Bishop Clarkson's Cathedral, has been
totally destroyed by fire.

ine vestry ot tiirist church, Germantown,
have elected the Rev. William S. Langford to be
rector of the parish. Ho is now rector of St.
1 aui s Church, Kngiewood, JN. J.

Dr. Temple has been duly consecrated as
Bishop of Exeter, notwithstanding all opposition.
Those who regard him as an unbeliever thluk it
verv proper that his cousccratiou took place on
1st 'riinnuiii1 day ami nvni'Aci) rlmlf hAtin that tin
will "be no more laitiiiess, but believing.

The Twelve Days Mission in London is over.
Although quite a number of "Evangelical"
churches united in it, it has been mainly a High
Church revival, in which were uuitcd ri'J
churches, besides chapels. There was much
earnest preaching, directed to the most ignorant
classes, urging them to repent and confess their
sius to the priests. The closing scene at St.
Albans was roost extraordinary. Thin wax can-
dles were brought out uud blessed, lighted, and
distributed to each of the 500 people in the body
of the church. They were told to keep the ends
to be burned at the time of their death as a
happy remembrance of this day, and to light
them through the oars valley. 1 he priest
then proceeded to ask them questions from
the Praver Book, bidding them answer up as
if they were not ashamed of themselves, so that
the church roigiit be gionued ana the 1'evu
might tremble. The priest then said: "This
is indeed a happy time; jou are in the presence
of God, and stand like virgins with their lamps
trimmed. Do you here in the presence of God
and of this congregation renew the solemn pro-
mise and vow that was made in your name at
your baptism," etc.? To which was returned
the loud response, "1 do." utner questions fol-

lowed, that were answered in an equally deter
mined way. I hey then marched in procession
about the church, singing a pcuitential hymn.
Services were Held in many 01 these churches
nearly the whole day, the confessional was freely
patronized, and the Prayer-Boo- k almost dis-
carded for extempore prayers.

METIIOPIST.
Bishop Kingsley is reported at Teddo. on his

tour round the world confirming the Methodist
churches.

A correspondent writes from Georgia to
Zion's Herald that so far is quiet restored there 1

that he believes the "time for killing Methodist
ministers has gone by forever."

lhe Methodist committee on union with
other bodies has met representatives of the
African Methodists. Nothing was done, aud the
subject postponed for a year and a half.

Ihree years ago the Southern .Methodists
had but one church in Baltimore. Now they
have ulne. AVe see reports of their progress
even further Norm as in lowa, Illinois, ana
Indiana.

On tbellrst of August the Methodist mission
ary treasury was carrying a debt of over one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Since that
date the collections have proved sufllciently
large to pay off the debt, and leave a balance to
the treasury. A very satisfactory conclusion.
The appropriations for 1ST0 are announced for
foreign missions. flTJo., and for domestic
missions, $40,740.

llie MetuoaM, as weu as the secular press
generally, expresses its dissatisfaction with the

whitewashing report 01 the iiook committee
on the alleged Irregularities and frauds in the
management of the Book Concern. Xhe preach-
ers' meetings of Washington and Baltimore have
also, by vote, expressed their disapprobation,
uud call upon the agents to publish the testi-
mony on tho subject. They also express their
thanks to Dr. Lauahan for his ugeney lu bring-
ing the matter to light.

HAI'TIST.
A Baptist member la Chicago Is sending out

seven meeting-hourc- s for Presbyterians, to lie
put together in new towns on the Paeltic Rail-

road.
The Baptists of Dover, Delaware, have pur-

chased tho Wyoming College, situated a fow
miles below Dover, ut a great sacrifice, about
hull its cost.

The Baptists of Massaeluicetts are declared,
by tho Rev. Mr. Fritz, their Homo Missionary,
to have one hundred aud seventeen of their
ordained clergy unemployed iu pastoral work,
aud sixty-thre- e churches lacking pastors.

Kentucky is verv largely a Baptist State.
Its white moiubersmV, embraced in nearly
lilne huudred churches and forty-thre- e associa-
tions, is over 80,XX, and its colored Baptist
membership though the retarns aro Ineom-lletemu- st

be considerably more than 20,(X)0.
801110. tluio ago, Dr. Lorlmor, a Baptist

pastor ff Albany. Invited Dr. Burrows, of Rich-
mond, Va., to preach for him. Tho doacons ob-
jected to the arrangement, because he was a
ninn who, though born in Albnny, took the part

the r'oufh during the war, and was rude and
unkind to the Union prisoners. They said they
would not stay to hear hhn. Some Southern
papers have made considerable complaint on tho
matter, and the deacons have written to UuJ
Richmond Herald defending their action.

rnHSBTTKWJAN.
Tho Presbyterians have founded a German

Theological hemlnary at Princeton.
The Presbytery o'f Tuscaloosa, Alabama, lias

designated fiftecu lay genllomon as sultible to
be appointed lay preachers, and has appointed a
committee to superintend their labors.

W illiam Gamble, the Superintendent of tho
American Presbyterian mission press In Hong
Kong, China, has rctlgned, and after a briol
sojourn In Japan will return to America.

Rev. Samuel Steel. 1). I)., died at Ilillsboro,
Ohio, November H'i, aged seventy-thre- e rears.
Rev. William H. Footo. D. D .dled In Romuey,
West Virginia, on the same day, in the 7."thyear
of his age.

The Presbyterians, especially the New
School, have for a year or two past been very
active in Kansas, whero they have, within
eighteen months, grown from one presbytery to

synod, and from 2 ministers to :(). Tho union
of the Old and New Schools Synods will give
about seventy ministers and churches. As many
as twenty Presbyterian churches have becu or-
ganized during that time.

In Union Theological Seminary, Virginia,
Tr. 1 abnev has been forraallv transferred to tho
chair of Ideology, which Dr. Wilson had nomi
nally held, but which Dr. Dabney had actually
filled for some years past. Dr. Peck remains
substantially as beforo, as Professor of Church
History and Government. Tho principal change
la In Dr. Smith's department. This Is divided,
he retaining mainly what belongs to tho Old
Testament, and Dr. 11. C. Alexander taking
mainly what belongs to tho New.

I.tTTIIKKAN,
Marshall Academy, a Norwegian Institution,

was dedicated at Marshall. Wis., last mouth. It
is in the Augustana Synod, which prides Itself
upon Orthodox Luthcraulsm; yet the principal
1h a C'ongregationalist, and his" assistant a Bap-
tist. This fact Is attracting criticism.

A writer Iu tho Lutlwran Obnrrotr says
there are In the Gettysburg Theological Semi-
nary, founded in lsr.'li, 3 professors; at tho llart-wlc- k,

founded in 181(1, 1 professor: and In the
Selinsgrovo (ISIVS), 1. Ho pertinently Inquires:

"Could not these learned and pious meu
accomplish more for tho Church if they wero
together in one institution?"

Of the 8,(XM),0O0 of population In Norway,
Sweden, and Denmark, about WHKJ came to this
country last year. We notice a large emigra-
tion to Kansas, nnd Swedish Lutheran churches
just organized in Topeka. Lawrence, and Salina.
At home, the great Swedish University at
Upsala has 1!07 studeuts more than ever be-

fore.
A correspondent, referring to the late meet-

ing of the Lutheran General Council at Chicago,
gives some facts in reference to other Lutheran
bodies. He says:

"The Synods of North Carolina. Sont.li Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia,
number together about 3'i.Ooo communicants;
the Synod of Wisconsin, 15,815 communicants,
nnd tho Norwegian Synod of the United States,
!sr,000 communicants; the General Synod of
Americo, nearly as large us the General Coun-
cil, nnd the Joint Synod of Ohio, !.'i5,K!H commu-
nicants; and the Joint Synod of Missouri and
other Stales, 51,500 communicants. Neither of
these bodies have any organic connection with
the General Council, and were not represented
iu the convention."

OONOKEOATIONAI..
In Sharon aud Milwaukee. Wis., church

edifices have recently been dedicated. That In
the latter place cost $M,000.

Tho treasurer of the Bangor Theological
Seminary acknowledges the receipt of live thou
sand dollars recently from a gentleman of
Brooklvn, N. Y., In aid of that institution.

A new house of worship has just been
erected fur the Congregational church in Janes-vill- e,

Wisconsin, at a cost of about 50,000. It
is said to be one of the most tusteful and com
modious edifices in the West.

On the 1st inst. Rev. John De Witt, late
nnstor of llie Presbvterinn Church In Irvitiflon.
N. Y., was installed over the Central Congrega
tional Church, BoBton. Rev. Dr. K. storr.s, Jr.,
preached.

Rev. Mr. Dale, who was the chairman of
tho English Congregational Cnlon this year,
holds views no; common among his brethren
respecting the immortality and the future des-
tiny of the wicked.

The Advance Fays: "Pome friends of Rev.
R. D. Parker, of Manhattan, Kansas, put a line
cow in his yard one night just before Thanks-
giving, and refused to take her out in the morn
ing." Mr. Parker s Thanksgiving sermon was
unusually good.

CATHOLIC.

As the result of a "mission ", e., revival
meeting held in Albany by two Jesuit fathers.
one hundred aud eighty were confirmed, of
whom fifteen were converts.

The chief members of the commission ap
pointed by tho Pope to consider the diirieuliies
ot rrotestanisare carainais cutien ana Keisaeh.
and the Archbishops of Westminster and Balti-
more.

Notwithstanding Cardinal Cullen's threat to
withhold the sacrament from parents who send
their children to tho public model-school-s, there
are one thousand sucn children still in attend
ance in Marlborough street, Dublin. His last
demonstration is against icnianisui.

The American correspondent of the London
Fost gives the statistics for January 1 of the
Roman Catholic Church in this country. There
were then 7 archbishop, 49 bishops, 3 adminis-
trators vacant?, 4 mitred abbots, and oti;!!)

priests. There were 3WJ churches and 3.57:5

chapels and stations; M theological seminaries
in w hich 1150 students were preparing for the
priesthood: VM male religious institutions of
othor kinds than theological colleges or pure
monasteries; monasteries ana male convent'
2H0 female convents with schools attached;
convents without schools, the nuns being of
those orders which are devoted to works of
mercy and charity; 122 male academics:
female academics; 1441 parochial schools in
which the education Is free; 4 hospitals; 14;
asylums; 101 charitable institutions: and 1112
conferences of such charitable lay societies as
the Confraternity of St. Vincent de Paul, Society
of tho Rosary, etc. The Catholic population he
estimates at il,2.V,(XK). The priests enumerated
above include only the pastors, and not those
engaged in teaching or those In monasteries.

THE JEWS.
An English paper says that the Jews have

at length, alter much negotiation with the Rus
sian Government, obtained permission to erect
a svnagoguc in oi. roiersuurg. ims win be the
tlret building of the kind that has ever existed in
Russia. Hitherto the Jews have legally had no
right to reside iu the empire; and were conse-ciueut- ly

obliged to account for their presence
under various pretexts, for the admission of
which bv the authorities they had to pay lar'0
sums. M. Galkin, the Governor of Esthonia.
has ordered all tho German oltielals in that pro-
vince who are Protestants to go on holidays to
the Riuslsn Church, iu order to listen to the
Russian hymn, "God save the Czar." The olll--
clals protested against this order, on the ground
that tliev have hitherto always prayed for tho
Emperor iu their own churches, anil that they
cannot conscientiously attend the services of
another religion. The Governor, however, re-

mained obdurato, and the officials have now ap-
pealed to St. Petersburg.

6EWINQ MAOHINE3.
1 M PROVED ELLIPTIC SEWING MAC U IN E3.

BIMPLKftT, CI1KAPKST, KKST LOOK-ST1TO-

I hKWINU MACHINES IN U8K.
Bold ou pjcmtbU parment.4. Kiunipe tlieui st

. , ,' No.2U ARUIl streat,
D. 33. RICH, -

13 IS limp CiKNUUAb AGKN T.

DRY QOOD8.

J. H. HAFLEIGH.

Nos. 1012 and' 1014 CHESKUT St.

HOLIDAY WEEK.

GREAT S ALE

Close Out Entire Stock.
DRESS GOODS REDUCED TO 35 CENTS.
POPLINS REDUCED FROM $1 TO 50 CENTS.
FINE QUALITIES REDUCED FROM $3 TO l.
FANCY SILKS REDUCED TO AND $150.
BONNET VELVETS REDUCED TO HALF

PRICE.
MOURNING GOODS ALL REDUCED.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES, HANDKER-

CHIEFS, AND EMBROIDERIES GREATLY
REDUCED. -

SPECIAL OFFERING
rim

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

BONNETS, R;CIIEST BLACK SILKS.
REAL LACE SHAWLS.

REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.
REAL ASTR VCIIAN 8ACK8.

VELVET SACKS.
PLUSH SACKS.

SILK SUITS.

The iuinieuHC sales made by J. M. II. the past
three weeks are the strongest evidence that his
prices are extremely low. la IS smwltt

49 IffOB.CH 32XCIITXX.

VILER & POLLOCK.
Closing out our culire slock of

DRY GOODS.
FROM

Monday, 13th Dec, till 1st January.
BI.AI'K MII.KS r.'luKl from to Sl'.jtO
FINE QUALITY " " i'50 " 17.1
BKTTKR " " .TOO " '00
HKAVYCOBD " " T50 " J5

( OLOKi:i Nll.li, IS 175, 'i'VOi J'50t kfidtt-73-
,

north T50.
i! GASFB BLACK ALPACA, :7 worth

MI.K VKI.V:T ltKIH'CKD, NMO TO $.V50.
LYONS ' li'30 " 9'50.
M moil J)0. " IN OO " 14V0.
2up. PLUSH vno.

VHP. H1LKTWIST VliLVKTfcEN, 7.5, worth
surao.
TO ps. TONYS POPLIN, 30, H't 'l, worth S?e.
Ureat liurKuina in IlltOCllA auj PALSI.UY

Bli AWI.Ni for CliriatniM presents.
DOUBLH PAISLKY, S.I? '50, r.uel to -

H HOI HA, tfO'OO, " " Vt'AO
KHOCUA, 100 OO, ' " 7300
BKOCI1A, U.VOO, " " 1300

Pleate cull mid examin bot'orc buying cl icwUnre,

WILER & POLLOCK.
No. 49 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

It PHILAPKLPH I A.

i; 0 T I O N 15 A K (IAIN S.A
EXTKAOUDINAKT,

8COLI.OPKU LAWN UJJKt'.S.,

corners, SC centn.
HKMMED LAWN UDKF8., with moHom, 21 cent

Foi'set Me Not, Kam.uibar Mo, KverTUlue, etc.
HKMMED LAWN BDKFS., name in colors, 31 centi.

Lizzie, Betsey, Helen, Maris, etc. Beautifully executed.
EMBBOIDKKKD L1NKN SKTS-Hpe-cial bargain, $1

wt ; not much mure loan half importer's price for them,
GENTLKMKN'B LIN Kit COLORKD FIGURK0

HDKF&
A lot ot Terj elecanl hiftn cost Udktt., only 6.1c

INFANTS' ROBES Really magnificent far Holiday
Preaenta, It la worth one dollar to aee bach splendor la
Embroidery at about one-hal- usual price.

REAL SWISS MUSLIM, AND S4 WIDK.

Three auction lota at reduced prices. The above are
small lota, may lot be duplicated, and require the imme-

diate attention of the amicus.
MKN'S COLORKD BORDKRKD HDKI'8.

Three loU, 72 do.en, superior Linen If ilk for 38, 14 and
Ml ceuiH, much better than usual tor the prioe, at

WORST'S,

U No.18 NORTH KIOH THJStreot

223 FAKIES & WARNER, 223
rVoi-tl-i AIiitH Street.

Ladlea' ueniHlitched Hiikla., 1 j, IS, 2U, 2 i, 31, 37: w U, .Mlc.

I.udie' hnuistitched and corded border Hdki'a.

Linen centre Ijce Hdkfa., from auction.

Cent' colored border Hdkfti., 32. :?.'j. 40. 44, rts, x,:

and tine.

Ceota' hemstitched Hdkfs.. 33, S7.1 41, SO, M, b!,,75.
and tbc.

Genu' Silk Hdkfa., etc.

Cashmere Bcarfi, i!, X, "5 to l

Ladies', Cents', and Minos' Cloth ('Uivca.

lurniture Seta, Toilet Rets, Writing Dunlin, Building
BIx-k- , Brou.e Ink Ktanda, Tenpins, tulip Stands,

Kmi.a T.. Hmtm Pn 7 KtM....ToVH. tlrtimi. f.., -
Vtl Dolls. 1SJ4. S?.1. 60. HX. 1'. 1 to

FARIES & WARNER,

No. 223 N. NINTH STREET,

A ROV It RACK.

Open at nieht (iiinnK ncil ouk. It

R. PHIPPS, 11J.. II, i
Nos. in and IK N. NINTH Street, above ARCH,

tirtat bargulnn in Dry Goods,
rirtm Clouds. Cloths and ('aNtimeriHi.

VUim.U M twlinu. Mml I JilI iitnA
Hosiery, Notions, uud Faucy (uuuVi,

Alt". a large aiaortiuuul of lUiildreu's Toys.
Open every KveninK until after Dhrutmae.

r. rxxxrrs,
It, Fos. 113 and ll:i N. NINTH Street.

ItllCDH!! 1IIICIM!!!
J i

What is nioer for a Christ mas pmannt than fine
BINl.rNti CANARY and BK kV HFUL UAOK?

Cheaper thsn any piste In the city.
Nn. Ill North SIXTH tHraot,

It 141m Odd 1 allow' Hall,

. . 11 i:itv.

HOLIDAY QOOD8.1

4 O L I D A Y GIFTS

Bare Confections

Pino Chocolate Preparations.
The lanrcst anil most rio l stock of (UlCMOK.tnl

JUKE CKMfKCTlONS now read; for the

HOLIDAY SEASON.

IJON-IMN- S, in MU h Papers.
JSON-IiON- S, Coiiiinls.

liON-HON- S, Virlnriii.

JlOUllLK 14XTKA AND VANILLA

CHOCOLATE.
tlioeolate Nougat, C'hoeolatetia, Clioeolato llnrnt

Almonds, 8trawterrj Churoiats Annaraetiifts,
llstacha Chocolate, Jim Crow Chocolate, Ameri-
cano, flt. Nicholas Chocolate, Clfuoniate Ileum and
Chocolate Medallions, etc

A 1 440,

A SPLENDID IMPOKTATIOX OK

HI CH FANCY BOXES
DIRECT FROM VAUIS AND VIENNA.

Together forming a beautiful assortment from
which to chooso for

siiriKcrr iir:sic:ixrs:
STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,

SOUTUWliST COllNKK 01'

TWELFTH and SfXAXlim? Sts.
14 IHwnwJU ruiLAmaniiA.

S 1 L V E R

SILVER PLATE

I IOLI DAY 8 2 1 14 J : N TS,

CAU SI! 23 OUGHT

AT MANUFACTUKKIIS TIIICES,

liSTAltl.lSUI'.D STOItK OV

GE0HGE n. TJECHTEL,

PSo. 716 ARCH Street.
STOItK OI'KS UNTIL 9 I'. M.

OLI DAY P R E8ENTSI
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO

PURCHASERS.

Being- - detennined to adapt onrrolvea to the vranu of the
times, and not to be outdone by any one, we have, la ad-

dition to our
LAltt.K STOCK Oil' IINIC KAN07 COOOS.

Opeuuit a
6 CUNT,

60 CENT,
T8 CENT,

ANU SI
leortment, In whieh will tie found an elegant variety to
sclm t from, vonHisting in part oi nne rrenuu ,iarllnier
rich China and Uohcmiaa vanes, Tiulftt.Sttte,Ninokiii
Card Receivers, Writti I'esks, liiKiumln. tiiove, Hand- -

kerchief, and Work Boxea, Drexftin Oasi'B, Ratrhela,
Fm kft Rooks. Oie-a- Oases. Wax llollx. Indies' Ilnadv.
made 1'nderparmente. Kmbroidernd and Ioe Handker-
chiefs, Knibroirinred and Ijice Collar and Sets, together
with many noveltiea in Fancy ami Uwitul Artielea, eapo-ciall- y

adapted fur tha Oominn llolultys.
ALL OF WHICH WE GUARANTEE TO SELL

CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE
IN THE CITY.

ARNOLD'S, -

No. 4C NORTH EKJHTH STREET.
. S. Ktore oiwn every even ins. It

nor. 1107.

CONRAD IUK)S.
CHRISTMAS V 1J.KSEXTS.

COUKVOIHIERS LADim1 Kll O LOVES.
" MKN'S "

ALEXANDEU'8 LAIMM' "
Mf.'N'S "

KIIIUTS r oicii:k.
HCAIiFS, . PAKTV KANH,

o!i;i: (iLAH-irs- ,

Ci;irK' BUTTONS, Diti.ssiNU t!Asi;a,
i DKKSSING (itnVNs, titi i;oxi-:h- ,

UANPKKKCllIKl'lS, rttit rn.MoN n aiks,
M UiKLKHS, CIliAH t.'ASKS,
KUNl'KN DICKS. MII.K I MIJUKIXAS,
FULSK WAJtMKltS, OA N IW,

1'Ki:ki;mi;i: v.

Everything bcantiful in our liu- -
ri'im-hculi-- a and

for sale cheap at

conkau il:ci'i
1107 chiism't stkcct,

((lliaid lio-- . Vi in at rp

yALUABLE CIUUSTMAS PRESENTS.

REAL INDIA LO(i A'i SQUARE

Mil A XV I. S,
'I'o ulI Jit 'l'li4iia lUn h V

rSou'M Aut'lion Slope, lo. 11 lO
4'ieunt fcliM vii Moixliiy i11irn

8AHI COMMKM i a tT CJItWICK.
The attention of par'le i li'x the abovs artlaloa la

dirtctcd to t';iBale, as the an lrm tlieati kof aa im
porter andvrjjlrairalla It

1AR()A1N8! I1AKUAIN! HA IKiAINd !

1 KellliiK off, rardl of !. nnn Deaks, Olove,
llandkxn'iiief. and Work Meres, Un.hreila. Vstioe.
liu.U.btaluetMie.ato., at UlOM'tt, No. i . Kluai'U
btjBOt.

oNE DOLLAR fiOODS FANS.
ratohel. Juivulry, Uniliri IMset, iiJnks, Vaaa,

.... VlnlU. and lm,a. l DlXUNVi. IMo. lit H. ;HilITII
aueol. U lt it ru

11

NEW PUtSl-JOATION-
S.

UNDAT SCHOOLS Pi:STRIN(J TITB DUST
Pnblk-wtton- sxnd to J.O. OARKl'lORflAOO. eMWe

Aabbath ttoheol Kimporta tn. 60S A HUH gleeoi. 11 UlnWisHa

808 T II It IX I! II ' H, 808
No. 808 CIIESNUT 8TIU3BT.

AT

TURNER & CO.'S
CDBAF BOOK 8TOEB,

No. 808 OIIKSNUT 8TREKT.
ATOID TUB RUfln AND BUT AT ON0B WHAT

tou want ron preshnts.
WB DEFT C0MrETlTI0.

Chromos I Frames ! Books I

IN GREAT YABinTY.
Jfew and Superior Books, Suitablo fr

Holiday Gift.
Jnvcnilo Department.

OnrJUVKNILK DKPARTMRNT U the most m--'
tenmve In the countrr. All of I'aul !) ' imatUt',
O ivi r Optlu'i, Mavue lteid'8, etc.
l'ltAY Kit BOOKS, BIPLBS,

ALBTJM9, CHROMOI,
Thf OneM In the city.

We have on hand and are receiving ooastnUr tk
choicent fori'tirn mitiRTU of Ohromo-Uthoirrap- h.

wnun are equal in every res perl to Oil Palutlujcn.
KuliMtrip'icns iHkeo for itll Uie MsKaalnee at Pat

litihent' price. No tieltor prtwnl lor an oue tkM

TURNER & CO.,
Wo. 808 CllESNUT STREET,

Above KIOHTII, PhllaAelpMa.
Binding done In oil Htylea. 11 IT tUp

UNRIVALLED ASSORTMENT

Hooks for the Holidays,
COMVKISINd ALL TUB

NOVELTIES of the SEASON..
1

ILLCttTKATEI) AND STANUAitO WORKS. 1

' ' 'TOVEMI.K IUKK8.
KICIILY-COLOR- PICTTIRB H00K8.
LIlil.ES AND I'RAYKR BOOKS, In rloh btndldK. ,.'

PlKSIIYTEiaAN, LUTUERAN, . METHODISE ,
BAPTIST, and DUTCH HP FORM BD nTXIU--
BOOKS, PSAIJria OK DAVID, eta, 1

ilT VEHY IOW riUCES, J

MAUTIEN'H,
100. 121 CIIIZSrJUT Street,
It IT 3Up riiir.ADar.pinA.

EST BOO
FOR nOI.IDAT PRESENTS.

UNDER TUB IlOLLTj
N tori oa for Girls.

FRENCH KAIRY TALR8,
IUuatrated by Dora.

LITTLE ROS1E SERIES,
Br M re llnmer. t vole.

SHIFTING WINDS,
ByBalUntyae. 1

LENNY THE ORPHAN,
By Mrs. Hoamer.

ANIMAL LIFE THE WORLD OvTOl,
Splendid Colored Plate, obleaa; 41.
NURSE'S PICTURE-BOO- K,

Twenty fdiir Beautiful Oh reman. 4t. esM.
PICTURES OF WILD ANIMALS,

With Huxe Colored Platen,

aiso nicw kditioits or
LADY OF THE LAKE,

Thirty Kn(rravins by Biaket lfoeter.
THOUGHTS OF PEACE;

Or, Previous Hope and Strong OonsoUtiesu
BEAUTIES OF SHAKESPEARE,

New Red line Tinted Kdition.
WAVERLEY NOVELS,

37 vols. ; Tinted Paper; Illustrated. The beet editaea f
the llouaeltold, and a marvel of cheapness ; ta

various library binding.
HALF HOURS WITH BEST AUTHOR,

vol. ; Portraits. Cloth or Half Oalf.
PARLOR POETIC LIBRARY,

10 vol, of the Best Poets. I Illostrated.
'For sale at WHOLK8AI.K Prioes,

WITH A 8PI.KNDU) STOCK OF
BOOKS AND- - PICTURES.

I'oirxirit sc coaxes, i

No. hi2 CUitaNM T Street, adjoining the OonUaantaL

Clmrlcs Dickens' Works
At Wholesale Frices,

AT

T. B. Tcterson & Brothers'
No. 306 Chesnut St. ;

PKTKBSON8 are now selling either of their twenty
editions of Charles Dickens' Works at retail, at pabliahv
era' lowest wholesale prioes. Some of the editions hava
I ive Hundred Illustrations In. Now is the tine for every- -'

body to purcnate a set of Diokens' Works, as they bust
never aerain have a ohaaoe to get them at these low rates.
Call in and examine them, and select a set, at

T. . PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No.:iO OIIISSNTJT' Bt

It PIULADHLPHIA.

HOME AMUSEMENTS 1 71
NKW.INNTKIICTIVH, AND RlvsKKTAININa.
KOKTROPKS, with New Pictoi""

JAPAN1.SK BA"KGMBOt'' i.-

ANTA CI.AU8 PANORAMA..'
ARITIIMATKIXK- - streat Parlor Came, '

lKKMriAT10N UlnbKOTUD U. .

i KAINltOW OBAOLK, KTO.,

j Also, ,.. I

uvenilo Toy and Gift Books
ItlP.t.KS, PRAVKK8, KTO., TO.

BUII D1NU BLOCK8, CROUUKT, KTKRK08(Wrfi'
CU)UKH. MIUROKOOPK8, KTO.. KTO.

J. A. BANCROFT & CO.,
131thsmwH No. il AKCIt MtreeU

JLOAKS! CLOAUC0II
THE L.AKGEST AbtiOHl MENT.

THE FINEST QUAMT1H3.

Tle Nost Itciawonwblo lrlcts. '

tVENS & CO.,
ie3 N.IMrVTll trrettauan. Vor.

ijisuinrui wAismiWt
u.iuu.t. rBU-Aixcuna-


